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I came out the water
Go and place your order
Fifty thirteen â€¦
Never gave a fuck, I don't never move sloppy
I'm getting money, must be Illuminati
Cash on deck bits
Niggers get the fuck back
Niggers we, roll bitch
Sweaty shit is sinking in
You niggers ain't listening
I'm towing that chopper
Every dime I got is glistening
Came out the ocean bitch
I swear that I'm immaculate
Alien territory
Call my â€¦
Snatch a bitch
Call my
Slap a bitch
Call your sleazy
Yeah that be me neither
I don't give a fuck is easy
Call on young Jesus
Red and blue diamond
Like the police siren
Money gagging staging you niggers â€¦
Niggers on fire
And this SOD
Pick up all your TV up and your 3D and I move it
Niggers talking shit, I'm an alien
Came out the water in that space-ship
Fuck what you heard
Fuck what you heard
Bitch I'm an alien
Bitch I'm an alien
Came out the water in that space-ship
Came out the water in that space-ship
Fuck what you heard
Fuck what you heard
I swear when I ride back
â€¦
Nigger talk that shit
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Soulja Boy dressed in Camo
Stand a clip up on me
I might shoot you in your face
All riding â€¦
I'm an alien
Bitch suck my dick
And she came and her face was Australian
Never gave a fuck, I'm a kingpin
I sound twenty five fuck two ten
I'm living in a morrow
Twenty twelve yellow balls
Make that bitch swallow
â€¦ nigger fuck what you getting
SOB that be the team
Fuck what he taking
Fuck what he talking
Fuck what he got
Pussy ass bitch
Fuck around get shot
Anything that you own I'm a get it too
Anything that you want we can get into
â€¦I don't think these niggers hear me out
Louis Easy I don't think these niggers hear me dog
Agoff I don't think these niggers hear me dog
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